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TAX PLANNINGAND MANAGEMENT
Paper-M.C-302-

TimeAllowed: ThreeHours] [Maximum Marks:80
Note :- Attempt five questions in all, selecting at least one question

: ' from each unit. All questions c4rry equal marks.

l. :' ATaxpfrr.*rfto"fOhavethoroughknowledgeofvarious sources

of lawrelating to the Income Tax." Discuss the statemenf indicating

the various such sources of law relating to Income Tax.

2. What are the conditions for claiming deduction in respect of

expense on scientific research and amortization ofprelirninary

expenses ?

3. Define the term Tax. Discrrss in detail the features of Direct and
-Indirect 

Taxes and demerits of Indirect Taxes.

:--- --T]ItIT-II

4. (a) How does the residential status of a company affect its

(b) Distinguish between widely held apd closely held company"
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5.

6.

, V*t Oo I'oumean by carryforward"oflosses ? Can an arnalgamate6
company carry forward the losses ofthe,amalgamating company ?

, UNtrT-III

what are the major tax considerations in the serectipn of rocation
and nature of a busin.ss ? Explain with relevantprorri.iorr. 

':

As atax expert, analyse the tax aspgcts ofown or lease decision.

. Discuss in detail the provisions of section g'IC & g'IAC & g0IB.

UMT-IV
what is GST ? Discuss pros and cons of GSTAtso discussthe
Procedure forregfstration under GsT. , '

7.

8.

9.

10. E4plain in detail the provisions ofrery and colrection
SGST.

and
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TNTEGBATED MARKEjtIg ggyMl iNICArr oN &
BRANDEQIIITY

Paper-M.C.-303

TimeAllowed :3 Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- Attemnt five questions in all, selecting atleast one question

frorn eachunit.All questions carryequal marks'

TINIT-I

1. Defurelntegratedmarkclingcommunication,Discussfirnctional

areas of marketing communication.
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building a strong brand.
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2. Whyagencyevaluationisrequired ?Discusslypesofadvertising

agencies and theii role.

3 . Wtrat is ttre rneaning of creating and maintaining the bral'rd ? How

is an organisation selecting desired brand position ? 16

iI'NIT-II

4. Explain the concept of Brand.Eciuity. Discuss implications of

t6

16
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6.

7,

,'8'

l.
Dgq{! biard posltioning. Dscuss the ben€firs ofestablishing br-and

,values. ' ., 
,,, ' .'I. . UNIT-III :

W.hy campaign planning is important ? DiscusstlMC planning
nroaesc . 1aIO

Develop creative message strategy for an organisation..Also discuss
procgss of deyeloping IMC message strategy.

. u\lf_1y
urscuss media strength and wqakness. Explain the benefits of
integratirlg on-line brand comrriunication.

9. why media pranning is required ? Explain sales promotian tools
and limitations of sales prornotion.

t6

r6

t6

t6

I 0. 
, 

Exrlt1 the difference betrveen tade promotion ror new products
and existing brands.
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tt28
MARKETINGRESEARCH

: (Group-A: Marketing)
paper_M.C.-304

TimeAllow-ed :3 Hoursl [Maximum Marks : g0

Note :- Attempfanyfivequestions inalr selebtingatreastorreqtrestion
from eachunil Each question carries equal marks.

TiNIT-I
l' what is marketing research ? Highright the nature and factors

mlluenclng marketing research.

2' what are the majorprobrems encountered in conducting marketing
research ? Differentiate between marketing information system
and marketing research.

3' why is varidityan importantrequirementofagood scale ? Give
anexample ofgonvergentvaridi inJevelopingascaletomeasure
the beliefthat MBAs inake better managers.

UNIT-II
How do exploratory descriptive, and causal studies differ fiom
each other ? How do these differences influence trreir utility at tlre
different stages ofmarketing decision-making ?
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6.

7.

3.

What is non-prgbability sampling ?'Describe various methods of

11srr-probabilily sampling. What are their.advantages and

disadvantages ?

TJNIT_III

What is Coding ? What is the iniportance of codinjin processing

of data'? How would you undertake coding in a research

study ?

What is the concept ofattitude measurement ? Discussdifferent

sqale construction techniques withsuitable examples.

UNTT-IV

Define the test marketing. Discuss the advantages and disadvantages.:
of test marketing.

Define advertisingresearch. Discuss the various factors that should

be cohsidered in the selection ofadvertising media.

Discuss:

(a) Factors affecting sales forecasting :

O) Ethical issues in marketing research.
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Master of Commerce 3rd Semester r

1128
' N\DUSTRIALRELATIONS

(Group B : Human Resource Management)
: Paper-M.C.-306

TimeAllowed: ThreeHoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- (l) Eachquestioncarriesequalmarks.

Q) The students are required to answer five questiong in

all selecting at least one question from each unit.

TINIT_I

l. CriticallyevaluatetheHistoricaldevelopmentofTradeUnions

duringBritishRuie.

2. Discuss the weaknesses inTrade Unions.

3. ExplainUnitary-ottffi;rcovesoflndustrialReldims.

4. WhatarethemajormethodsforrecognitionofTradeUnions? ---..---

Explain the differences ugr"og tlt"-

5. Explain the membership verification procgdure ofTiade Unions.
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6. WhadoyouundenstandbyplartCouncil ?Explain"itsfunctions.

7 . 'Explain the concepts and scopes of industrial democracy.
.t

8. Evaluate recenttrendsinlndustrial relations in U,K.
I

l9. Ex.nlain employee gnevance handling system in west Germany.
,: t,/ 

:

10. DiscussReglrlar"rlrMrarnilqqpffnousmlatrerationsinJapa&

. ;-ri .. . : 
.

't
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Master of Commerce 3rd Semester

tt28
STRATEGIC COST MANAGEMENT

(Group D : AccountingAnd Finance)

, Paper-M.C-309 ' l

TimeAllowed : Three Hour,sl

Note :-Atternpi,tJive questions in all selecting at least one qpes;tion

from each unit. Each question carries equal marks.

TIIIIT-I
1. What do you mean by Strategic Cost Management ? Explain its

2. Write notes onthe following :-
(a) Justintime. 4

(b) Benchmarking. 4

IJIIIT-II
' 3. Value chain analysis is a strategic analysis tool used to better

understandthe firm's Competitive advantage. Explain. 8

4. Writenotes onthe following :-
(a) Cost drivers. 4

(b) Process value analysis. 4
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7.

8.

5' Describe how activity based costing systems are used in
numufacfuring indusny ?

. UNIT-III
what is transferpricing ? Djscuss the uses oftransferpricing by
a multi4ational Company.

What do you me4n byresponsibility accounting ? Explainthe
different typesofresponsibility centres. ' g

Write notes on the following :-
(a) Kaizenapproa.ch.

(b) Zero Based Budgeting (ZBB).

UNIT.-W
Balance score card is a directional tool for tanslating strategy into
action at all levels ofthe orgamzation. Explain. g

The purpose of reporting quality costs is to make management
aware ofthe magnitude ofquatritycosts and to provide a baie line
against which impact ofquarity improvement activities courd be
measured. Discuss.

the

8

4
t

4

9.

10.
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Master of Commerde 3rd Semester

INTERNATIONAIJ A,CCOTNTING

Paper-M.C-310
TimeAllowed : Three Hoursl

Note :-Atte mpt ftue questions in all selecting at least one questi,on

from each Unit. Each question carries equal marks.

I.]NTTJ

l. What arethe intemational dimensions ofaccounting ? Examinethe
' t ii - r

challenges and opportunities emerging from these dimensions.

2. What are the different methods for foreign currency translation ?

How would you select an apprqpriate method for foreign currency

tanslation?

3. What do you mean byinternationalization of capital markets ?

Whht are the advantages and disadvantages of intemationalization

of capital markels ?
.'

T]NIT-II
4. - What are the different issues in disclosure of foreign

operations ? Eiarnine the apilroach you would follow for dealing

withthese issues.
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5. whatarethediffererrtmetho<Is forevaluationofperfur,rnancp of
foreign operations ? W$chofthese methods do youthink is the

best ?

6.

7.

rin , IWhat do you mean by:international flnancial ,reporting

standafds ? Explain the and problems ofintetnationat

financialreportingstandards. ,:

What are the different steps in the intemational accounting standard.'
seuing process ? Examine the importance of inte. mational accounting

standards.

what are tlre issues in analysis offinancial statement ofmultinational

companies ? How would you deal with these iSsues ?

LINTT-IV

What are the different methods for fixation oftransfer pricing ?

Which of these methods is suitable for a,multinational
company ?

What are the emerging issues in intemational accounting ? How
would you deal with these issues ?

8,

9.

10.
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